
SUMMER CLOTHING-M. .GUTMAN a. CO.
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Hi Live is the Man in tit loi j
May do for a song, but the fellow is too distant to
be a very interesting character.

It's much more practical to think about our cloth- c

ing and pass from the moon man to the well dress- °

ed man who has one of our Summer Suits. .

This is not an age of moonshine and fancy, but Jj
one in which the good things in life are brought "

within the reach of all.
» 1,

GoodClothing
-0 .

Is a necessity, and better suits than ours cannot be °

discovered. J
A Look Will Prove Their Superiority. J
Our Prices Will Prove Their Cheapness.

An immense line of Negligee Shirts and Summer Fur- I
nishings. , .{;

Boys' and Children's Clothing in profusion. a

.
b

. t:

4l6iSSS¥b- s
Retail Department. '

, .. . e, ,

Six Floors. Twelfth and Main Streets, t
c

: . 0

_
STATION EH Y. BOOKS, ETC. REFRIGERATORS. [

i., /-y IPWDTT'C DPUDinPDATADQ

T>, u The IV<t nil 1 JI.Ht &iraomlMl ncfrlgmrtim (
DAILYtu.l t\ EEkL\ PAI EltSund MAGAZINES on tho iunrkot. Lareoft Lino of HlJton ami Styles t
WIimUj r.pcm and Maxailltoi at Wholcaalo. j^jh" ^Vut.Sue ""d ""'m"llU' ^

C. H. QUIMBY,
urt No. 14U Market Street. 3MESI3ITT c*5 HIIO., ,

1 ' m..' myl*. 1312 Market Btrcot, Whcollng, W.Vn. i

furniture, carpets, etc. \
1 wall papers and borders. ,air mattress isss..spring trade..i803. j

The Only Pure Mattress ... 1.

,
m the world. Wall Papers !

JXECT'RIC IS CONSTRUCTION. J
htuidxic in pmxcii'LE. an(j Borders.:

* Und ftoaTlicm ut
.

1
Fifty thoniand ptoees In Htoro, all Rraaci at

BBHTSOHY'S, Bi 6i 0 10t 15_ 20i 2Bt 35c .

im Main Street. WJ^SSA'SStni.. - fru '
. y

~

Mco.
jewelry. extra fine papers j

SPECIAL SALE 75c to $4 50 a Bolt.

Fine Gobr^i Silk Umbrellas, ,
I" .""tiu bliAo, browo, gurnet. pearl .«irmviod mnjnjr othor alinduso( color fiolo wont for the Downing slooplng
i» uAturtl vrJodandfKideu handloi Couchon. Host In tho United Btatea

CHOICE GJ^LOW PRICES. JQSEPH GRAVES,i. q|, dillon Si co. s6 Twelfth Street,
*-",oh

i._.._ QUEENSWARE.
inmuranoi.

.

providentsifflfcS' China Ware!
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, ' TIIIH 18 Till- REASON FOIt

Of Now York,
'luiii'l. FIHRT In ratio ol uwli to llabllltloi I f' F R FAMSETS.«'"! «har,. ,boB, OMIvllALP (bo ,.r».

^ 1
M"»h chwiml by othor old lino com- BERRY SET'S
SIMPSON & HAZLETT, SALAD SETS, &c.
Mnnnanro, No. 1311 Mnrkot St.,
,,f'* Wh«ollnn, W. Vo.

, ,, ,
.. . ]( you nro looking lor proionti

] Nil IiII.nckH'k JOB ok KICK-* you will not llml nny moro uei-iui.

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO.

BY A GAS EXPLOSION. De.
i

l Well Known Engineer Painfully Refr
Buraed Yesterday.

SERIES OF SERIOUS ACCIDENTS, rJ
bouali only uno oi them will Prolm- "THt
lily I'rova Fatal.A Curpoiitor's llad

I'all.Mlbhnp to a Bicyclist.A Mill
Worker has lit* Hand Crushed.A J;
Cart Uoeo overu lllah limit, olc.

n:
Yostorduy morning John Ivllno, a __

roll known on^ineor, employed at the
a Hollo pottory, mot with a terrible
ccidout, boine painfully burned und UaUt

ruinoJ, and making a narrow oaeupo
irith his lite, llo wunt to Unlit tho couj]
lutural kus under tbu boilers, and as uttvel
iiuol, appliod tbu fire before turniug on a. i
lie fuel. Gas bad escaped into tliu cil wi
urnato, however, in aufliciunt quuntity ^u'r_1
o make u terriile explosion wlion
SnUed- p'robiKlluu was onvclopod in ilauioa, and p
mrlod ucrois tho boiler room und out U3 u
ho dqor. Ilia iiuir was all burned oil, 'Squl
lis (ace, uock and braast burned pain- Sac
ally, and his clothing somewhat m?^ccoroqad, bosidoa which he sustained ml"fl
evero bruises when ho (ell. Tir
lie whs removed to his home and Kod

IveU'tho proper modical attention, tie taker
,'iil bo unubie to work (or soma timo, its sii
nd may be disfigured for lifu. An

full Twnivi, Km't. layin
Yestorday afternoon about 4 o'clock, ®''

,
'harles Ktophens, a carpentoromployoii
n a building on Tonth stroet, foil from 'E.
lie aooond lloor rafters to tho joists bo- hoari
aw, a distanco of twelve foot, alighting Chart
n his loft side. He was taken to his D 0

nmo in tho Sixth ward by follow at
rorkmon, and a physician was sum- Tu
lonod. It was found that ho was vory tho d
adly hurt about tho region of las eeaso
eart, two ribs being fracturod, and in- etarti
urnnl injuries aro feared. It is thought unns
e will recover. Cu

Futultiy IVritt of llcllulrt), recor

Frank Ellslickor wus struck by a train vj"?'
oar St, Clairsville junction some tirao
nndny night, and was found yustordny
lorning badly cut and bruised, lying '

:»u ditch boside tho truck. IIo was
till alivo, but so injured that it was toe 0

nly a question of timo with him. to
illslickor formerly worked on tho rail- tQ be

i .. , . 1_Thrt
una, Ulu latmny aua uuua uuiuuuiiy
round doing nothing, and it is said ho oqua
:as on a lurk Saturday night. No par- An
iculors ua to how tho accident occurred Who
ro known. of tin

llo l(u Abaout-inliuloil.
Harry Zimtner, a young man employ- 5?"~'
d ut Will Irwin's South Sido pharmacy,
ras unfortunato otiougli to havo his A,
ico disilgurod night buforo last, llarry outi
i a bicyclo fiond, and occasionally ridos 'J
long tho crowded thoroughfares, with "jOais mind in distant realms. It was in Ohio
his condition that a milk wagon occu- is I r
ied a portion of tho street, ho collidod obnc
fith tho roar ond of tho wagon, const)- Tn
uontly his present facial ornimionta- twco

ions.
'

(lttoc.
Ilix llunil MiiiIkhI to Jolly. ''J?'1'

Yeslorday morning i'aul Genwiaki, 9?°''
mployed at tho Kiversido steel works, r1?"*
ccidciitally caught his right hand ho- "J®
oath a plato of stool weighing nearly a
liousaud pounds. Tho ilosh wus badly o>

rushed and tho bones brokon in bov- wooc
ral places. Ho was just recovering 11PP<romtho effects o( a Biinilar accident 'his
hat happonod somo woeks ago. truly

is ns
Full Over a llatiU.

John Lynch, u younR man of East goai|
Vhnnlitic. want niifc into tho hollow

uuruv

bovo l-ultoil, accompanying a couplo gatu
f friendB in a wagon cicuic,. IIo win up n,
iding a horao, which atuoiblod ovor au nn(j
mbankmont twenty-live foot high. aBBa,
i"oung Lynch escaped with a sprained m

,nkie, but tho horao Waa pretty badly f..i.
njured, and had to bo shot. Jj0lu

IIIh Cart Ilroko Down. on !

John Lowrv, of Caldwoll'fl run, waB

Iriving-up tuo run in a cart, when in "if; a

ostling ovor a atone it broko down and of th
10 was thrown out and so badly injured Mlvl1
hat ho will bo laid up for aotno tlrao.
J. now axlo will inako tho Cart all right. Hi

m doss
COMES THROUGH WHEEMJfG. Sarsi

of or
Hie Deail-13roki> UluyclUt Will Visit

Wheeling Agulu. Qj
Harry Hllhrd Wiloy, of the Chicago l'rea

5'porting Rcvi'W, who laat fall on a wager Jun<
odo from Now York to Chicago, "dead ^iroko" without tho oxpondituro of a 0?B
Mnt, will soon pass through Wheeling j^ac1igain on another notablo wheeling
oiirnoy. This tiuio ho propoaea to
Ide for tho rocord from Iiow York to
Chicago, ono thousand miles, in ton
layB, requiring nn avorago actual
nileago of ovor ono hundrod milea ouch ji
lay. Though Wiloy ia accountod ouo u
>f tho gainoat of tho many fine longliatancobicyclo rldor8, the whool work i!i££
vorld la of a divided opinion as to tho
possibility of hia accompliahiag tho big
;rip in thoachodulod timo. In ordor to _

coop up tho required paco ho has made
irraugemontS with tho fnateat bicyclo
riders alonij tho road to mako pace fur
lim. For iuataneo, from Washington
:o Wheeling and from Wheeling to tft.
Dlairavillo, ho will bo accompaniod by
.hroo or four of tho awifteat of tiie local
idore. Ilia route will bo over the lino
roada ovor tho Orungo district In New )I0Wloreey ,to Philadelphia, thonco by tho 0nd
Uunualaivpiko to Hagerstowti, and tab!
thenco through Whooliim to Richmond, disp
[nd., over tho renowned National road.
From Richmond ho will Btrlko boiuo JJJJ
pretty tough roada in tho sand of Nor- j,
thorn Indiana. mtli

Too Muny Uiidorwmtr. ['jly'Ladloa' Gauze Vests, threo for lOe. negl
Bach buyer limited to three; Children's A
Voflts 5c. Ladles' i'luo VoBta at 8c, |P{<J
iOu, 18c, 10c und -'4c. .J'1'Gents' llalbrlggan Drawora 19c, only
small slr.es. othc
Ladies' ntld Children's Muslin Undor- liboi

wear at cost. H. Kmbimimku, =
Eleventh atroot.

Strut order will bo mulntninod at -r

tho Grocers' picnic, June IB. I i

Just veil. p .

A full nssortniont of Gonta' Russia
Calf and Patent Leather Shooa, all tho
loading shapes. U V. Blond.

ca
"Sweet Hcimk" broad la baked In men

special largo sized Oc loaves. You can .

buy tills delicious bread chonpor tlinn a

you can Imko. livory lout lias tho
Whoellng ilakory'i seal on It.

Tun fifth annual Uroeers' day will bo
obaorved at Wheeling park, oil Tliursday,Juno 15, to which tho public Is 4h
cordially Intltod.

MuMttoiiiN lots ou easy terms, at $175
anil upward, ltnlt A /nun, No. 1J-7 Ar
Market elrent. Telephone GUU. Him

0 pllni
rim* PiMilwi'nr.

Wo liovo just received a lull assortinontof Low Sheei for ladles in all tlie L"

lutoat stylea. L. V, Blond.

ghtful Bottled »t the
tnd Apollluarla Spring |
eshlng Rhenish Prussia.

ipollinoris
! QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"The leading dietetic
ible Water." i |"
EW YORK TRIBUNE,

December i3ti>, xb^a,

LOCAL BttlSVlTIES.
>m of Slluur Momrut lu uud about

(ho l ity.
iiik on tho underground telephone
jits hua progressed to Bixteonlb
I, on llurliot,
IUQULAK UlOOUUgOI tUD Cliy Cuuo.11l>o bold ihia evoulng. It bids
0 bo intoroatiup. > >
jtwidav tho Inst will and testament /
luria SIcG'ollocb was admitted to I
lto And ordored to bo recorded. I
»vi£ Coats wa9 urroitod yoaturday VJ
plain drunk mid sent to Juil by
ro Glllnspy for a bearing to-day.
it weather an that of yesterday .

j workmon in the glass and iron
*

loug for tlin tnmrnor abut down.
b brick pavemout at tho corner of WE
ind Thirty-third stroots in being
up and replaced, On account of FUL

liking in places.
onifit day will probably finish tho .
g of tho Btouo walks on the city
if the public building park. Tho
ng also goca on rapidly.
sTBnnAY Charloa I* Fink bad a _

ng before 'Squiro Gllloupy on a I
;o of profnue and abunlvo languago,
rred by bid wifo. lio was dismissed
r costs.
i! South Side drill! men complain of
ullnoss of trade in tboir line. Tho
n, as far as sickness ia concerned, .

lu out well for thorn, but lately an C/
ual healthiness has uoon tho rule.
.UK Hook yostorday admitted to ^
d a dcod uiado Juno U by John J.
>, executor of T. 1*. fihalloioas, to
n Hoymnnn, for 5700, sovon and
i-tonths acres of ground adjoining
Lltonhoim protnleos on tho oast.
E county commissioners' comrnitiifinance will moet this afternoon
cido on tho annual levy, which is
roportod to tho board' to-morrow.
hoard will also sit as a board of
ligation and appeals to-morrow.
onjoyahlo picnic was glvon at q

ellng park yostorday by tho pupils oU
i Kenwood schools. Sovorat wagon
drovo out, whilo many othora J 0
tho trip on tho oloetrlo ana liim

0 roads.
mistaken Iraprosslon has gottou §(J
n some way tbat the special train
:io ML do Chantal commoncomont r

noaday loavos tho Baltimore & lfll
city station at 11 a. in. Tho timo

). m., as announced in tho Inteluehyestordny.
e stoam forry Sharon, running boallcnwood arid Beliairo, Is to bo
1 with a 2,500 candlo power eoarch
and Incandoscont latnns. Tho

ract was yostordav closed by /"
go 8. Loute.v, ol tho taliooho Eloc- I
VVorkB, I'iiiladolphia. 1
e work of paviug botwoon tho rails
io olcctric street railway in BonIconimonccd yesterday below tho
>rllaltiaioro& Ohio crossing. When =
improvement is completed, it can
bo said that t|io company's system
completo as possible.
uiKY ITii.l was run in by Officer

An « maMMint fnr no> II
y vumuiuuy vim «» nnwuui «u

lit, alleged to lmvo been committed |l
rday night. Davo Iiogol was locked I \
9 a plain druuk by OQlcor Btump, I T
a boy was arrested on a chargo of
llting a smaller colored kid.
ib Ancient Ordorof Hibernians yoslynotillod Secretary Dinner, of tho
uiblan Fourth of July comuiittco
itroot decoration, that they had acsdtho invitation to tako part in tho
treot parade. Tho Alsatian society
la city also yoatorday accepted tho
tatlon.

jNDnEDflof people write: "It is imlliloto describe tho good Hood's
iparilla has dono mo." It will bo
iual help to you. 3

-r IIomo-Mado Candy at Socond
bytorian church Thursday ovonlng,
) IS.

dklayed shipment of Ctoain JapanWaistSilks, with neat navy and
It figures, just recoivod. Early bobiprice 70c a yard, now 40c a yard.

Geo, M. Snook & Co.

DII5D.
lEMANN-At Huffnto. N. V.. oa Monday.
juo 12, l»u:i. It)A It., oliloit dauiilitur ol
uury untl Lliulo Mtidowaun, lu acr 10th
:-ar.
ml noUi-o Unronft^r.

*r-\ A woman't aim I
tffiH U to look her best

.but Bho'll nover
c/ reach it without

\perfcct hoalth.
V/TTv For porfeot

I ! |\ health, tako Dr.
iVl<A\ Piurco'a Favorite
1%-JiT Proscription. All __W tho functional lr- .

ilaritlos and woaknesoe that make llfo
milJo to women, aro cured by It It's a g
erful, Invigorating tonlo, and a soothing
strengthening norvine.purely vogoo,perfectly barniloM. For ulcerations,

lacoments, bearing-down sonsatlous, un-
iral discharges.everything that's known
> "foinalo complaint".n't a poultlvo
edy. 1
'b tlio only ono that's Guaranteed to glvo
ifaction in every ease. It Costa you nothunlcwIt holps you. You can ofTonl to
It, on thav terms. Can you afford to
oct It f ,1
remedy that tlott eure b ono that can bo
runtoH. That's what tho iiroprlutors of 11
ivorlto lVscrlptlou " think. If it fails to
.lit or cure, hi any caso for which it's
nunendod, tUoy'U rofuuil tho monoy. No
ir mullolno for womon Is sold oa such
ral terms. \ I

UNDERTAKING. (,
OUIS UEIlXHOllY, (i

(Forraorlf of Krow A ItoruoUr), 11
JNEHAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlnl Embnlmor, (i

1110 M»lu HtfM. fast HM\
11* bjr folopluiuo fimwrred dny or nlaUt
Dtalophouo, 01U: roiiilotiuj »)i uiw7

.LEHSl PKHW,
1117 Main Stroot.

JNDBRTHKBR,#

i1
ii propir©<l to coijtliiot litlflfvl* In * mo*t Mi*
1orr innmier: nil luwtoni *iti'lnrtnfeiu* m»-
ijco* mi l lino hliok una wlilui ftitioml c«r<H
iinn tcm timiu^Mfloiit i[iinrMit"<l 1

film. H'i'l a full lino of burial I
i'in to b>< protui);. coiuldtirtlo nui rollujla
ill by flft|iliou«: i

itO^IOIIO* AI.L3L FlUW-No. 21?. 1
hior^-No j.U

JAPANESE RUOS-G. MENDEL A CO. I

IapaneseRugs
36 Inches Wide ana 72 Inches Long, for

'ORCHES j LAWNS,
TAa
juu_ i

r. Mendel & Co.
s lawn furniture;
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALES-GEO. E, STIFEL A CO.

HIS WEEK '

""> BEGIN OUR m

ummerClearanceSales
And to make the same of special Interest J

#to our patrons, we make Special Reduced i
Prices to close out lines quickly. Light
weight Wraps of all kinds for Ladies,
Misses and Children especially low.

mmer Dress Fabrics
dies' Shirt Waists,, jjik
n Umbrellas and Parasols, ^

iia and Japanes Silks, Etc.,
AT UNRIVALED PRICES.

)eo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSS-O. GUNDLING & CO. il.

\y Wife Says - f|
JgThat Gundlinas'have eot iust what will please the 1

boys, big and little, dainties, durables, that touch
your purse lighter than quality ever did before.
Boys like style about their clothes and were careful
to see that they got it.the latest

Our Suits are long wearers. You don't have to
be forever buying if you make your first selection
here. Long and Short Pant Suits for all ages, as well
as Furnishings. Everything that dresses a boy.

French Blouse Waists, to go with the Junior Suits,
exquisite styles.

he Star Clothing House,
34 and 36 TWELFTH STREET.

BBS

... 11
AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, I 1

CLEAlt IJll'IlESSIONS, \VL/^ ' '

GOOD INK,
' "

i I
ritOMPT HKUVICE, /
LOW 1'KIC£3, )

*

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

-j.-.-..
# OmftoDQBgpiODtBOO^® :: :

cD®Dd [PipflnDfiflDDg J
(mftoo1

Wo Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

CATATiOOUIW, (
#rmtiL)tn, f
I'lltCB LIST*,

'
A

ILMWTIlATVONB, \
OHfltlK BTATIONEUY, Ste. \

J f


